creating better environments

forbo bulletin board solutions
Forbo Bulletin Board is the choice for schools, offices and other
environments where a functional, washable, tackable surface is
needed. It is applicable as a decorative finish for furniture, doors,
community boards, framed boards, wall, and other applications.
Forbo Bulletin Board is extremely durable, has a low level of light
reflectance, and will not warp or crumble.

durable
A natural tackable surface with an
unsurpassed durability that stands up to the
roughness of repeated school and industrial
use, year after year.

permanent bactericidal properties
Bulletin Board is easy to clean and has
bactericidal properties.

palette of attractive colors
Available in a broad range of solid-through
colors to complement any interior or decor.

LEED® credit compliance
Bulletin Board is made from 23% rapidly
renewable ingredients and contains 41.5% post
industrial recycled content. This and other product
characteristics contribute to credits under the U.S.
Green Building Council’s LEED® rating systems.

a natural, healthy, environmentally
sustainable product
Bulletin Board is made from natural ingredients:
linseed oil, granulated cork, and pine rosin binders
calendered on a jute backing. It emits no harmful
emissions (V.O.C.’s) or carcinogens.

linseed oil

pine rosin

granulated cork

jute

new! brighter colors

2208 mushroom medley

2206 oyster shell

2210 hot salsa

2187 brown rice

2182 potato skin*

2211 tangerine zest

2186 blanched almond*

2162 duck egg

2212 fresh pineapple

2166 nutmeg spice*

2204 poppy seed

2213 baby lettuce

2207 cinnamon bark

2209 black olive

2214 blue berry
* Available in 48” and 72”

Applications of Bulletin Board

display case and forbo bulletin board
back panel cabinet

wood frame boards

wood framed forbo bulletin board cabinet
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tackable shelf unit
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